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Winter Term
Registration
Opens Today

Tech Captain

NOTICE

Dr. W. F. Cogswell of the
State Board of Health said to
day that students should use dis
cretion about spending their
Thanksgiving vacation in Ana
conda because of the danger of
exposure to encephalitis.
The Health Service announces
that it cannot be responsible for
the bills of students who con
tract encephalitis while vaca
tioning in Anaconda.

^Registration for winter quarter
officially opens today, according
to the; registrar’s office. Breaking
from precedent, responsibility for
making appointments with advis
ers rests entirely with the students.
Today each adviser will post out
DORMITORIES WILL HAVE
side his office door an appoint
ROAST TURKEY DINNERS
ment sheet. Each advisee must se
lect a ' time when he can meet his
Roast turkey with all the trim
adviser and sign his name opposite
mings will head the three-course
Mat time on the sheet. Once made,
Thanksgiving dinner menu for the
these appointments are final arid
four dormitories at 2 o’clock to
must be kept, registrar’s office of
morrow afternoon, according to
ficials said.
word from Mrs; Monica B. Swear
On November 27 and 28 student
ingen, residence hall director.
handbooks must be turned in at Caph Drjae Miife. — qiwzZ)
Centerpieces of fruit and flowers
Window 2 of the registrar’s office — will lead Texas Tech Raiders will decorate the tables.
at which time registration cards against Grizzlies in Lubbock this Special Thanksgiving breakfast
Saturday.
will be later than usual, at 9 o’clock,.
will be given out.
After securing winter quarter
registration cards, the student has
until 4 o’clock on Wednesday, De
cember 6, to return the cards to
the registrar’s office. All cards re
turned after this time will be sub
ject to a delayed registration fee 1 Does the change of date of Thanksgiving day make a differof $2.00, according to the registrar. I rence? Answers varied to a reporter’s query. Some students
If students register for any of Replied strongly in the affirmative but the majority were
the sectionized courses listed be passive and unconcerned. A few were undecided.
low, they must take their cards to
Quarantined Delta Gamma sis-^—------------------ ^2—
the sectionizer indicated:
ters were vituperative in their de
Social science lib, registrar’s nunciation of the proclamation
office; biological science 13b, Mr. that changed the date; yet sorority
Wright; humanities 15b (students sifter, Kay Stillings, who isn’t quarshould remain in their present sec-' antin^d. is unperturbed. ■“Any
About 50 senior foresters will be
Hons, those who must change thing Roosevelt does,” she said, “is wearing distinctive green sweaters
should see Dr. W. P. Clark); bot- all right with me.”
by the end of the week, Rud Jen
Some were not so loyal. “If nings, Springfield, New Jersey,
any 22 and 161a, forestry school,
business administration 12, Mr. Roosevelt would spend that time said yesterday. Last month For
Sanford; business administration on mpre important things,” John estry dub voted to establish a new
25; Mr. Sanford; chemistry lib, Conant sneered over a cup of cof tradition of having seniors wear
13b (students should remain in fee, “the country would be better green sweaters with the Forestry
same sections, any changes should I off.” Rotund Roger Hanson dub emblem.
be reported to Dr. Bateman or Dr. yawnpd and lamented the expendi
Howard); economics 14b, Mr. Ely; ture of so much energy on such an “wouldn’t seem right,” but added
that she would “be just as happy
economics 16, registrar’s office; j “unimportant thing."
English A, Mrs. Clapp; English | Helen MacGregor paused long as long as there was turkey.” An
Ha, lib, Mr. Murphy; English 20, I enough from painting sets for “The other turkey lover figures that the
Gentle People” to echo the senti longer time'between the two holi
Mr. .McGinnis.
ments
pf homesick students. “I days will make the Christmas tur
Forestry 25b, forestry school;
like
the
change)” she laughed, “be- key all the more palatable,
home economics 17b, Miss Brady;
!
cause
I
couldn
’t wait another week Linotypist Vivian Hilden, like a
home economics 28, Miss Gleason;
large number of students, Wel
before
going
home
anyway.”
Journalism 42, Mr. Cogswell; mil
comed the change of date because
Journalist
Grace
Eckhardt
ex

itary science lib, 12b, military
it furnished some much-needed
pressed
the
fear
that
the
change
•dence department; French lib,
time to catch up on studying.
1
of
Thanksgiving
day
might
lead
Mrs. Arnoldson; French 115, Mr.
Dorothy Dyer, like the majority,
Hoffman; physical education Jib, to the change of Christmas, New says it won’t make any difference,
Year’s and even Easter.
12b, (women) Miss Potter; zoology
Leclerc Page said the change' although Skitter Bob Swan wishes
11,' Mr. Wright.
|-------------- -------------------- --------- that it had come a week earlier and
The registrar’s office will accept
on Monday
registrations only during the per
iod from November 29 to Decem
ber 6, inclusive, according to an
®Wjouncement.

Most Student Thoughts Turn
To Turkey Dinner, Not Date

Foresters Buy
Sweaters, Pins

Mrs. Wilson
Makes Talk

Mrs. Brenda Wilson, instructor
I in business administration, spoke
Ion functional methods of teaching
Gregg shorthand at the convention
of high school commercial teachers
Turkeys will be stuffed tomor- i at Kinman Business
««« - university in
^ morning— and students will
satoday.'
.. be
.. i!spokj^’-jriiuiudj
1. On the same
tiffed tomorrow afternoon in the Jprogram was Miriam Barnhill, ’32, I
««ment -of the university Con--director of personnel at Kinman.
Rational church.
Montana instructor disThe turkeys will come from east-i cussed findings and recommendaern Montana arid bachelor students tions as summarized in her master's
*ho can’t go home to eat turkey j thesis which she completed last
w*u prepare and consume them. summer at the University of Cali
®®ner will be served at 2 o’clock. fornia.
Trimmin’s, from pumpkin pie and Mrs, Wilson was re-appointed
cranberry sauce to baked potatoes state supervisor for the National
an<i Plum pudding, will help defray | Federation of Commercial Teach™rkey -consumption.
__
_ _a member of
ers___
and..___
was_____
named
After dishes are washed, groans,i the committee to formulate plans
P«ns, music, and games will turn- j for the secretarial program for the
entertainment arid inducement' National Federation meeting in
forgetting the turkey that > Pittsburg during Christmas vacaCouMn’t be eaten at home.
| tion, , .

Stuffed Turkey,
Stuffed Students

Disease Control
Is Hetler’s Topic
At Pre-Med Club

Law School
Will Publish
Legal Paper
“The biggest problem confront

ing public health and sanitation
officers is educating the people to More Than 200 Subscribe
take proper care of themselves and
To Publication; First
proper respect for others in re
gard to communicable diseases,”
Issue in April
stated Dr. D. M. Hetler .in his ad
dress to Pre-Medical club last More than 200 subscriptions have
night
already been received for the new
He also made the statement that ly inaugurated “Montana Law
there are more respiratory
i
dis Notes”, a publication of the law
eases prevalent in the United school. The first issue, to be ready
States now than any
;
other kind, in April, 1940, will deal with legal
“For every death from a respira- material pertaining to Montana
tory disease theres are 337 people law, according to Editor Bill
afflicted.”
Browning, Belt.
Dr. Hetler also discussed dis- The work will contain three main
eases of intestinal organs, Rocky divisions." A leading article on some
Mountain spotted fever and in- subject of interest to Montana
dustrial diseases such as lead poi lawyers and legal students will be
soning and silicosis. He stated written either by a member of the
that it was the civic duly of every legal teaching profession or by
citizen to be immunized or vac some prominent member of the
cinated against communicable dis bar. A number of case comments
eases and to take every precaution on recent important Montana cases
to protect others.
is to be included. The third divis
The importance of carriers in ion will consist of the News Letter
diphtheria and typhoid fever was which has formerly been a separ
illustrated by examples from vari ate publication,
ous metropolitan centers where Workmen’s compensation in
people who innocently carried Montana, written by Professor
germs with them infected thous J. H. Toell, will be the subject of
I the leading article in the first issue;
ands.
Dr. Hetler emphasized the fact Bill Browning, editor, said.
that many people believe they are An editorial board consisting of
immune to smallpox when their seven students and a member of
vaccination supposedly doesn't the faculty, acting in an advisory
“take.” This is a false assumption capacity, will be in charge of the
because the absence of positive re publication. The board will be
action is due to a dead vaccine and made up of three men highest in
scholarship in the junior class and
not to natural immunization.
four high ranking men in the sen
ior
class. The editorial board
CIRCULATION CHANGE
chooses the business manager.
A change in the distribution of
the Kaimin has been announced
by Francis Tonrey, circulation
manager. Sufficient copies will
now be left at the dormitories
for students living there. These
students are asked to secure
them at the dormitories and not
at their class buildings.
Students living in fraternity
or sorority houses or at private
homes will be able to get their
copies in campus buildings at the
end of their 11 o’clock classes or
at their 1 o’clock classes.
Subscribers are asked to ob
serve this change as there are
just enough copies printed to in
sure a complete coverage of the
campus and mailing lists.

NEWS SUMMARY

London—Cheers greeted Prime Minister Chamberlain in
the House of Commons when he announced that Great
Britain would henceforth seize all exports of German
ownership and origin on the high seas in retaliation for
“many violations of international law and the ruthless
brutality of German methods.” Action similar to this was
not made in the last war until the third year of the con
flict.
.
Washington—President Roosevelt is considering a
budget for 1941 which may pare as much as two and onehalf billion dollars from national expenditure by cutting
relief spending arid raising taxes. Maximum savings will
probably result from slashes in the cost of PWA projects
and emergency relief.
.
* j
Washington—The 1940 campaign may be waged on the
tariff front once more but the “skeleton in the closet
against which Republicans may launch their attack isnot
the old war over high and low duties but the Ney Deal
program of reciprocal trade agreements so bitterly con
tested in some parts of the country.

Lester Says
Tryouts Good
According to John Lester, voice
instructor, the outcome of Satur
day’s musical comedy tryouts was
more than satisfactory and from
all indications there will be no
great difficulty in presenting a
musical comedy spring quarter.
Between 75 and 100 students tried
out, Lester said.
However, he added, all those
who have not had an opportunity
to’ try'out can make arrangements
at the music school office. .The
final selection of the play will be
made sometime during the next
four days, he announced, and parts
will be assigned.

Louise Worden
Weds Ed Shults
A recent wedding of interest to
university students was that of
Louise Worden, daughter of Mrs.
Frank L. Worden, Missoula, to Ed
ward Shults, son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. L Shults of Hamilton.
Mr. Shults is a senior in the for
estry school here and Mrs. Shults
was an employee of the United
States Forest Service.
Rev. James Gordon Bennett per
formed the ceremony in the uni
versity Congregational church Fri
day afternoon at 2 o’clock in the
presence of nearly one hundred
guests and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Shults are at home
at the Wirth apartments after a
short trip to Spokane.
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Joran Birkeland Talks
On Cooperative Theme
Jorah Birkeland, ’27, discussed
yesterday afternoon the coopera
tive movement and her experience
with cooperatives in Washington,
D C., with members of Social Work
Laboratory class.
Miss Birkeland worked with
Consumer’s Cooperatives in Wash
ington from 1936 to 1938 and spent
a year in Norway visiting relatives
and studying the cooperative pro
gram there. She is the author of
several books and has translated
novels from the Norwegian.

55

Don Bartsch........................
Bill Nash and Verna Green.
Grace Baker—

........................Editor
...Associate Editors
.Business Manager

What Do You Think
Of Kaimin Distribution?

Wednesday, November 22, 1838

KAIMIN

vention at White Sulphur Springs
AXO Counselor
West Virginia. She arrived in
Missoula Friday and left for Idaho
Likes Montanal and
Washington Sunday afternoon.

Alpha Chi Omega has 30 chap
“Your campus reminds me a i ters in the Western province which
great deal of the campus at the' Mrs. Rutledge visits every two
University of Wyoming,” said Mrs.; years. This was her first visit
Richard Rutledge, western counr I west.
selor for Alpha Chi Omega “I
think it resembles that campus be
cause it is not so heavily wooded.”
GREETING CARDS
Mrs. Rutledge, who is from |
— Also-— ;
Tulsa, Oklahoma, was impressed
Fountain Service
Whitman’s Candy
by the friendliness of Montana
people. She thinks that Western
HARKNESS & ALLEN
Montana weather Is Ideal and that
DRUG STORE
the mountains around Missoula
are beautiful;
Mrs. Rutledge returned recently
from a national Pan-Hellenic con- Featuring . . .

Central Board
tion included tackling the football
Grants Money men
while running at half-speed.
«

•

•

Strutwear Hosiery
69c-79c-S1.00-$1.15

Sometimes you see Kappa Alpha
Pajamas, Scarfs
Theta written in print, KAT. Per
Costume
Jewelry
haps that is why the girls in the
and
Accessories
Theta house received a Thanks
giving 'package recently addressed
“To the Four Kittens From the CECIL’S ACCESSORY
Four Tom Cats”.
SHOP
The box was nicely packed, con
taining a fairy story, “The Tale of
the Four Kittens”, assorted candy,
nuts, pretzels arid four little dolls;
each tagged with the name of a
Theta.
The circulation staff has endeavored to distribute enough
The Four Little Kittens are Drea
papers to each building so that students leaving 11 o’clock
O’Connell, Sue Pigot, Emily Lou
classes could secure their copies. But the number of persons
Marlow and Phyllis Cramer. The
in classes varies from day to day. Then some persons take
Four Tom Cats are Boney Gorton,
Sonny Sinton, Bob Storez and Tom
an armful of Kaimins home only to find that their roommates
(
Cobb.
have done the same thing, and the result is that some go
We wonder if the Tom Cats
without papers while others have three or four apiece;
Coach Fessenden was kind to could be angling for dates to the
A new system is being tried by which the circulation staff the football men last week._ He Theta formal a few weeks hence?
hopes to reach all persons on the campus. Enough issues will gave them several days’ holiday
after the Gonzaga game. No scrim
be taken to buildings every day now, as accurate counts of mage
sessions, no practice what
the number of persons in 11 o’clock classes each day have been soever. Nd one needed to report
made. We all hope that it will be more satisfactory than to the gym. It was a well deserved
rest period but it seems as though
previous methods.
If you still aren’t getting your Kaimin let us know. Tell us several of our gridiron heroes, who
members of that great athletic
how you think we can distribute the paper more effectively. are
fraternity, the Purple Cross, didn’t
To This Year’s
Write a comunication, call us up or drop over to the Kaimin think they were getting enough
BE
FESTIVE
WITH
office and talk to us about it. If you have an idea which you practice. Perhaps that is why they
Horn of Plenty
FLOWERS
think would improve our system we would be glad to hear it. staged an “informal” scrimmage
— From—
Every student pays for his Kaimin each quarter when he session at Montana Power park
Saturday
afternoon;
pays his student activity fee. Every student is entitled to re
In our last issue we sent out an
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ceive each issue and we do not want anyone to be left out.
SOS call in behalf or the Purple
Cross for a woman who could cook
7 ma Phi Epsilon Bowery Rail Sat
•the six pheasants they were given
I
urday night President and Mrs. for a feed. Jimmy Brown came to
SEE THE
George Finlay Simmons were the rescue. She offered to cook the
j
guests.
birds.
4
“Prexy” Willie Shegina decided
BEFORE YOU BUY
Mary Warner, Chi Omega, Boze that the fraternity should have a
Alpha Delta Pi
man, was a Sunday dinner guest picnic where the pheasants could
Entertains Pledges
314 N. Higgins ,
“Chuck” Gaughn
Phone 2323
Alpha Delta Pi entertained their of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
be served. Montana Power park
pledges at a dinner and combined
was selected as the banquet spot.
Sigma Nu
social meeting Monday.
As an appetizer, a football game,
Has Initiation
THE SECOND ANNUAL
featuring. the _ six-“man” system
Sigma Nu had formal initiation was used. The squad called “The
Professor W. P. Clark and Elea
JAYCEE
nor Clark were Thursday guests of Friday night for Royal Brown, Lazy Daisies”, composed of Butch
Valier; Ted Gutz, Butte; Bill How Hudacek, Isabel “Diz” Brenner,
Alpha Phi.
Virginia Rimel, Missoula, was a erton, Missoula; Joe Mudd, Mis Emil Tabaracci, Jimmy Brown, Al
Kappa Kappa Gamma dinner guest soula; Tom O’Donnell, Casper, Wy Cullen, and Jeanne Bailey, de
Missoula Junior Chamber of Commerce
oming, and Coleman Vaughn, Ana feated the ‘’Lavender Dahlias”,
Monday.
conda.
whose members were Birdie
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
Vaughn, Virginia Bell, Willie She
Louise Lepper and Ruth ArgerMrs.
Satterthwaite,
Great
Falls,
gina, Donna Beal, Evan Roberts
singer, Lewistown, at dinner Mon
Saturday, November 25—9 p.
was a Sunday dinner guest of Sig and Bettylou Hofstatter, by the
day.
ma Nu.
HAL HUNT’S ORCHESTRA
lopsided score of 57 to 56.
Emily Lou Mason, Helena; Mary
Gene
Hirst,
ex’
42,
is
a
visitor
Free
Turkeys
Admission $1.00
It was an interesting hardJane Brust, Russell; Audrey Wat
fought contest with more “couple
son, Butte; Peggy Shannon and at the Sigma Nu house.
huddles” than team huddles.
Molly Lou Coast, Missoula, were
FOUR GO TO HOSPITAL
THE STORE FOR MEN
“Strangler” Hofstatter was out
Sunday guests of Alpha Phi.
Students sent to Thornton hos standing with her vicious neck
pital Monday night and yesterday tackles,
Alpha Phis
SOCK COMFORT
were Patricia Cooke, Billings, Lu
Initiate Four
During the half-time Jimmy
MEANS GOOD HEALTH
cille Fulton; Polson; Walter Chap- Brown was initiated as a honorary
Alpha Phi held formal initiation . man, Wolf Point, and Nelson Home,
Phoenix knits them to fit! No scrimpmember
of
the
Purple-Cross
as
a
for Molly Lou Coast, Missoula; Sue | Stevensville.
Ing on sizes to causo uncomfortable
reward for her cooking. Her initiaClow, Missoula; Virginia Vesely,
an 1 unhealthy "binding." Keep your
Hamilton, and Frances Talcott, r*
self happy and your feet healthy
7
Nibbe, and entertained them at
wi;h Phoenix. Newest Btyles ; . .
dinner Friday night.

Central board authorized the ex
penditure of $72.35 for debate and
Since the inception of the daily Kaimin last winter the oratory at a meeting yesterday.
problem of distribution has often been brought to the attention The money, appropriated from the
of the staff and various schemes have been tried to reach travel fund, will be used by the
campus subscribers. Many persons have complained that debate and oratory teams for trips
which will be taken during the re
they cannot get Kaimins regularly.
mainder of the school year.
Last spring We began to increase our press runs and printed i c
- —
_
Gil
Lekarider,
in charge of unia larger number of Kaimins. Enough papers were printed versify publicity, was authorized
each day to reach every student and every faculty member to spend $12 to take publicity pictures which will appear in newswith a number Of extras.
I papers throughout the state.

Drink a
Toast

OMMENTS

PALACE

H einrich’s

Society

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY

H

I
HOLIDAY DANCEI

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Freeman and
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Bennett were
Thursday dinner guests of Kappa
Alpha Theta.

Chaperons For
Bowery Ball
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dambrun
and Dr. and Mrs. Garvin Shallenberger were chaperons at the Sig-

NOTICE—

newest colors . . . newest pattoms.

The Campus Corner Is Sponsoring Another Complete

Regulars — Ev-H-Ups

T urkey Dinner 35c

35c » 50c

PHOENIX SOCKS

Do££^et s*eePinS Sickness Keep You from Having a
Turkey Dinner Like Mother Makes_ Get It At

THE
CAMPUS CORNER
We Will Be Open Thanksgiving and All Week-End
4

GEORGE T. HOWARD
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Grizzlies Depart for Lubbock
For Game With Red Raiders
Early this morning Montana’s Silvertip Grizzlies left via
Northern Pacific on the first lap of their 3,961-mile jaunt.
Resting for one week-end after their sixth straight game,
Coach Doug Fessenden’s boys should be in good shape for the
Texas Tech game in Lubbock Saturday.
“It is more a mystery to me who"®
will do the playing from the open
Field General
ing whistle than to the third-row
quarterbacks,” said Coach Fessen
den. “Kenny Drahos is out for
the remainder of the season, Naranche’s knee is still a question
mark, as is Tom Duffy’s ankle.
I’ve got a fine bunch of scrappers
and I only hope I. have enough of
them.”
Kenny Drahos and Tom Duffy,
two huge Sophomore tackles, suf
fered injuries in the Gonzaga
Homecoming tilt. Drahos is out
for the season but Duffy will prob
ably be in shape to play part of
the game. Dummy contact work
finished the practice season for the
Grizzlies on Domblaser yesterday.
Sophomores Improve
® For the past month Evan Rob
erts and Bill Mufich; Butte sopho (Harles
mores, have improved. According -^-outstanding Texas Tech back
to pre-game dope, these two should will fill the quarterback slot
draw starting positions. Gene
against Montana Saturday.
Clawson is showing plenty of zip
in the guard position and will play back slot and Emil Tabaracci will
opposite Senior Lundberg in the call signals. Jack Swarthout and
starting lineup.
Frank Nugent will be at the half
I Tackles O’Donnell, Sam Roberts back spots. “Li’l Butch” Hudaand Tom Duncan will have their icek, Clyde Brown, Eso Naranche,
Bands full because the other two Red Bryan and Maynard Sinton
tackles were hurt. Big Boney Gor will be awaiting the call;
ton will pass the ball from center.
Team Records
Ends will be Jack Hoon, senior,
Texas Tech’s Red Raiders have
and Neil Johnson.
w.ori four, lost five and tied one
Roberts will play in the full- against Montana’s season record of
T
three wins and four losses. This
game ends the season for Coach
Pete .Cawthorn’s boys. Montana
will continue from Lubbock to
It’s Better Dry Cleaning
Tucson, Arizona, for their second
Dial 2151
Thanksgiving day game with the
Florence Laundry Co. Wildcats.
NEWMAN CLUB MEETS

Chrysanthemums
For Thanksgiving

Newman club’s study group met
Sunday in the Eloise Knowles room
of the Student Union building.
Father Frank Burns, dub chap
lain,, led the discussion. Refresh
ments were served.
Next meeting will be this Sun
day at 6 o’dock in the Bitter Root
room.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
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FORESTRY CLUB WILL HAVE
INFORMAL DANCE TONIGHT
Marvin Hagen’s six-piece or
chestra will play at the Forestry
By BOB PRICE club informal dance in the Gold
tonight, Wells Cahoon,
The numerically small hut exceedingly scrappy Grizzlies Room
Greenough, chairman of the dance
left this morning for Lubbock, Texas, for their game Saturday committee, said yesterday; Faculty
with the Red Raiders of Texas Tech. About the only basis for members arid all forestry club
comparing Tech and Montana is their games with Gonzaga, members who have paid their dues
and that doesn’t brighten the outlook. Gonzaga slid over Tech j are invited to attend.

6-0 at Lubbock. Fessenden enters Lubbock with a load of “ifs”
hanging over the squad. If the line sparks as it has done at
times this year; if the backs run harder and the tackles are a
bit truer, then a victory is not far away for Montana. But if
lax Grizzly tackles fail to stop Rankin, Smith, Flusche, Doug
las and other twisty Techsters, then the outlook dims con
siderably.
ft
*

Board Suggests
Bleacher Change

The Raiders have a bevy of
scale - wiggling tackles, whose
weights run: 230, 225, 239, 212 and
218, with the ends, guards, tackles
—■——
and centers averaging slightly over
Campus Development committee
190. Walt Rankin is a pile-driving recommended changes in certain
ball lugger of outstanding dimen sections of the west bleachers and
sions in the southwest. Coach discussed applications for WPA
Cawthorn was faced with a serious work at the committee meeting
problem of replacing Tarbox, last week, T. G. Swearingen, sec-I
Holmes, Marek and Barnett of last retary, reports. Athletic board
year’s team; who scored 35 of suggestions in regard to changing
Tech’s 43 touchdowns in 1938.
the bleachers will be followed,
Tech’s defense is powerful, their providing that other than univer
offense potent, and running from sity funds are used.
the Notre Dame formation with a The committee will also encour
typical southwestern aerial attack, age the development of a tennis
the Roaring Raiders will give court program. Backcourts oh six
Montana a terrific fight. Grizzlies courts will be smoothed out and
to win by one touchdown.
and oiled macadam will replace
Thanksgiving tomorrow will be broken concrete on the other four
all the same Fourth of July for courts. Funds for materials must
Great Falls and Billings high come from some minor sport or
schools when they shoot the an activity before the improvements
nual state championship fireworks can be carried out, the committee
at Billings. For a game with Vic decided.
ious blocking, tackling and allNOTICE
around football, this mix tomor
row should be tops. The Brones
Sigma Delta Chi meets today in
have Herman Frickey, who is con
sidered by friend and foe as the the Journalism building.
leading high school back in -the
state, .Great. Falls.., can’t match out on the day of thanks. I refuse
Billings’ backs, but the war of the I to prognosticate a winner; It
lines should make the Founding should be a corker, though.
Have a nice Thanksgiving,
Fathers turn over in their graves
when they see the boys clawing it I people.

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

FRANK SPON, Prop

TRAIL BARBER SHOP
East of Smith Drug Store

Three Competent Barbers
Shoe Shining in Connection

SOMETHING TO BE
THANKFUL FOR
A typewriter IS something to be
thankful for. It saves you time
arid prepares lasting, readable
notes and papers. Typewriters
are sold, rented and repaired
at the

LISTER
Typewriter Service
No. 12 Hammond Arcade

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS...
Are to be found in our store which you would be
pleased to pay. Come in and see what we. have to
offer in . . .

Glassware
Roasters
Silverware
Mixing Bowls
Carving Sets
Coffee Makers
C/tinu

And Various Other Articles for the Holiday Period

TUXEDOS
Add the spicy sweetness
these sunny flowers to your
Thanksgiving decorations or
gain eternal favor by pre
senting them to your hostess.
Mums make handsome bou
quets and last well. They are
in their prime now, and we
have a fine assortment from
Which you may choose.

GARDEN CITY
FLORAL,CO.

FULL DRESS

$275°
SUITS-OVERCOATS
Tweeds - Worsteds - Gabardines
Choice of 600 Garments—
Ready to Wear—from

$15 up

JOHN MESSER
See Them Before Buying

WHY NOT WORK OUT THIS WEEK-END

At Jocko’s Gym?

THE PARK
A Clean Place for Clean People

Happy Holiday!
If you must spend Thanksgiving at
school, plan to really celebrate. Go
holiday dinner dancing at Missoula’s
newest, smartest night spot, the Crys
tal Ballroom. You’ll be sure to meet
your friends and have a special time.
zi _" 2
dancing Thanksgiving
Holiday
night and dinner dancing regularly
every Saturday. You’ll endorse it!

New Crystal Ballroom

CAFE MONTMARTRE
Missoula Hotel

CARBURETOR
KAYWOODIE
U.S. PM- No. 2.082.106

U

In this Kaywoodie pipe, called the Carburetor Kaywoodie, a wonderfully sweet
smoking pipe has been improved by the
application of a neat little principle of
physics. When you take a puff at one of
these Carburetor Kaywoodies, you auto
matically draw air in through a uny inlet
in the bottom of the bowl. That incom
ing air keeps the smoke cool, sweet and
serene, po matter'how belligerently you
puff. In feet, the harder you puff, the
more air comes in. That s why it s called
a
Kaywoodie. Everybody
knows that a Kaywoodie is the most socially-conscious of pip«-gets itself ad
mired everywhere. And the Kaywoodie
Flavor is famous. But don’t let us urge
you—Shown above. No, 22.

kaywoodie company

NewYork<mJLondon
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Tentative
Exam Schedule
Following is the tentative exam
schedule arranged for the week of
Monday, December 18, to Thurs
day, December 21. Registrar’s of
fice officials emphasize the fact
that the schedule is tentative and
any major conflicts should be re
ported to the registrar’s ofice im
mediately.
Monday—8 to 10 o’clock, *8
o’clocks; 10:10 to 12 10 o'clock, bo
tany 11 (Sections I, II), business
administration 132, economics 14a
(sections I through IV), education
22, mathematics 12 (sections la,
lb); 1:10 to 3‘10 o’clock, *1 o’clocks,
zoology 103; 3:20 to 5:20 o’clock,
business administration 131, jour
nalism 22a, journalism 36,' jour
nalism 42.
Tuesday—8 to 10 o’clock, *11
o’clocks, economics 14a (forestry
section V), home economics 133';
mathematics 12 (section II); 10:10
to 12:10 o’clock, biological science
13a (all sections), physical science
17a (all sections), English 55a, for
estry 45, history 21a; 1:10 to 3:10
o’clock, *2 o’clocks, economics 133;
3:20 to 5:20 o’clock, military sci
ence lja (all sections), military
science 12a (all sections).
Wednesday—8 to 10 o’clock, *9
o’clocks; 10:10 to 12 10 o’clock, so
cial science Ila (all sections), busi
ness administration 133, education
19, forestry 11, mathematics 18
(both sections); 1:10 to 3:10 o’clock,
♦3 o’clocks, botany 11 (section III),
physical education 63a; 3 20 to
5:20 o’clock, bacteriology 19, busi
ness administration 11 (all sec
tions), home economics 17a (both
sections), physical education 148.
Thursday—8 to 10 o’clock, *10
o’clocks; 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock,
humanities 15a (all sections),
chemistry Ila (both sections)', |
chemistry 13a (both sections), eco-|
nomics 15 (both sections),
* Examinations in all courses
meeting at this hour will be held I
at the period indicated except I
those listed elsewhere on this |
schedule.

—

Rasmussen
Wins Radio;
_______
Otto Rasmussen, journalism sen- i
ior from Lavina, has been notified i
that he is the winner of a General |
Electric portable radio. In a recent' *
“Collegiate Carry-About Radio]
Contest’’ his last line telling why
he thought a nationally advertised i
pencil was the best buy on the .
market won first prize among I
Montana entries.
Rasmussen, Kaimin photograph-j
er, has also won several photo-1
graphic contests recently

SHIRTS UlIlT*
EXTRA CREDITS TOR IDER
DIOST LIKEIV TO SUCCEED
Wherever good grooming is a required subject, you’ll see
smart young men wearing Manhattan Shirts in lustrous snowy
whites, or keen new. colors to spruce up autumn wardrobes.

Molded to body lines, tailored with the clean-cut precision
modern men demand, every inch of a Manhattan Shirt de
notes quality and good taste.

And remember this - if a Manhattan Shirt ever shrinks be
low the marked size, a new one is yours for the asking,
Moreover, Manhattan Shirts are tested and approved by
the American Institute of Laundering.

Pop in your favorite men's shop. See what we mean - today I

Sold Exclusively at The Mercantile
LET’S TALK
TURKEY
Thanksgiving is on its way; are
you ready for it? The usual
round of holiday parties will
call for perfect appearance, and
perfect appearance demands
neat, well-cared-for shoes. We
can rejuvenate worn shoes,
from a pair of heel lifts to an
entire do-over job,

Colling Shoe Shop
Free Collection and
Delivery
626 S. Higgins

Phone 6381

See Our Stock of New Manhattan Shirts
We have them in a good looking white pique as well as a wide
variety of the new stripe patterns in luxurious broadcloth. Be
sure to see the new Manhattan ‘‘MAN-FLARE” collar — an in
teresting new style detail in Manhattan. Well dressed col
lege men appreciate the tailoring perfection of the fine shirts.

—wit/i

the

netv “ManFlare” Collar.

The MERCANTILE»,
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE

